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Thispaperdescribeshow realistic neurom orphic networkscan have theirconnectivity properties

fully characterized in analyticalfashion.By assum ing thatallneuronshavethesam eshapeand are

regularly distributed along the two-dim ensionalorthogonallattice with param eter�,itispossible

to obtain the accurate num ber ofconnections and cycles ofany length from the autoconvolution

function as well as from the respective spectral density derived from the adjacency m atrix. It

is shown that neuronalshape plays an im portant role in de�ning the spatialspread of network

connections. In addition, m ost such networks are characterized by the interesting phenom enon

where the connections are progressively shifted along the spatial dom ain where the network is

em bedded. It is also shown that the num ber ofcycles follows a power law with their respective

length.M orphologicalm easurem entsforcharacterization ofthespatialdistribution ofconnections,

includingtheadjacency m atrix spectraldensity and thelacunarity oftheconnections,aresuggested.

Thepotentialoftheproposed approach isillustrated with respectto digitalim agesofrealneuronal

cells.

PACS num bers:89.75.Fb,87.18.Sn,02.10.O x,89.75.D a,89.75.H c

A particularly m eaningfulway to understand neurons

is as cells optim ized for selective connections,i.e. con-

necting between them selves in a speci�c m anner so as

to achieve proper circuitry and behavior. Indeed, the

intricate shape ofdendritic trees provide the m eans for

connecting with speci�c targets while m inim izing both

thecellvolum eand theim plied m etabolism (e.g.[1,2]).

W hilegreatattention hasbeen placed on theim portance

ofsynaptic strength overthe em erging neuronalbehav-

ior,geom etricalfeatures such as the shape and spatial

distribution ofthe involved neurons play a particularly

im portant role in de�ning the network connectivity. In

addition,thetopographicalorganizationand connections

pervading the m am m als’cortex provide further indica-

tion thatadjacenciesand spatialrelationshipsarefunda-

m entalforinform ation processing by biologicalneuronal

networks. The im portance of neuronal geom etry has

been reected by the growing num ber ofrelated works

(see,forinstance,[3]).However,m ostofsuch approaches

target the characterization of neuronalm orphology in

term sofindirectand incom plete m easuressuch asarea,

perim eterand fractaldim ension ofthedendriticand ax-

onalarborizations,to nam e but a few. Interesting ex-

perim entalresultsregardingtheconnectivity ofneuronal

cells growth in vitro have been reported in [4, 5]and

whatispossibly the �rstdirectcom putationalapproach

to neuronalconnectivity was only recently reported in

[6],involving the experim entalestim ation ofthe critical

percolation density asneuronalcellsareprogressivelysu-

perposed onto a two-dim ensionaldom ain. At the sam e

tim e,therecentadvancesin com plex network form alism

(e.g.[7,8,9,10,11])providea wealthy ofconceptsand

tools for addressing connectivity. Initialapplicationsof

such a theory to bridgethe gap between neuronalshape

and function werereported in [12,13].

As such developm ents are characterized by com puta-

tionalapproachesinvolving num ericalm ethodsand sim -

ulation, a need arises to develop an analyticalfram e-

work for neurom orphic characterization that could lead

to additionalinsights and theoreticalresults regarding

the relationship between neuronalshape and function.

The current paper describes how regular neurom orphic

com plex networkscan be obtained and their connectiv-

ity fully characterized in analyticalterm s.By regularit

ism eantthatallcellshave the sam e shape and are reg-

ularly distributed along the two-dim ensionalorthogonal

lattice with param eter�. Such a kind ofnetworkscan

be considered asm odelsofbiologicalneuronalnetworks

characterized by planarityand m orphologicregularity,as

isthecasewith ganglion cellretinalm osaics[14]and the

basaldendritic arborization ofcorticalpyram idalcells.

Let the neuronalcellbe represented in term s ofthe

triple � = [A;S;D ] where A is the set of points be-

longing to itsaxonalarborization,S isthe setofpoints

corresponding to the respective som a (neuronalbody)

and D are the dendritic arborization points. For sim -

plicity’s sake, a �nite and discrete neuronal m odel is

considered prior to its continuous generalform ulation.

W e therefore assum e that the points used to represent

the neuron belong to the square orthogonallattice 
 =

f1;2;:::;N g � f1;2;:::;N g, with param eter � = 1.

The axon and som a are represented by a single point

each, i.e. A = ~a and S = ~s. Such points could be

understood ascorresponding to the tip ofthe axon and

the som a centerofm ass,respectively.The dendritic ar-

borization isrepresented in term softhe�nitesetofden-

drite points D = D 1;D 2;:::;D M ,and it is henceforth

assum ed thata dendrite point nevercoincides with the

axon.Figure1 illustratessuch a geom etricalrepresenta-

tion for a neuron with 3 dendrite points. O bserve that

the coordinate origin coincides with the axon,which is

taken asreferenceforthesom aand dendritecoordinates.
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FIG .1: The geom etry ofa sim pli�ed neuronalcells repre-

sented in term sofitsaxon A,som a centroid S and dendrite

pointsD i.

FIG .2: The neurons connected to neuron i through unit-

length pathscan beobtained through theconvolution between

the position ofneuron iwith the dendritic shape.

Neurom orphic networks (actually digraphs [8]) can

now beobtainedbyplacingonesuch aneuron atallpossi-

blenodesoftheorthogonallattice
.By fully character-

izing such neuronalarchitectures,theconnectionsestab-

lished wheneveran axon isoverlaid onto adendritepoint

(no connections with som a are allowed) stand out as

particularly im portantfeaturesofthe obtained network.

Consequently,itisim portanttoobtain analyticalexpres-

sions fully characterizing neuronalconnectivity, in the

senseofthespatialdistribution ofpathsand cyclesofany

speci�c length.W e startby considering the connections

initiated from asinglespeci�cneuron iplaced atposition

~p.Asillustrated in Figure2,thethreeneuronsidenti�ed

bythevectors~c1 = ~p� ~d1�~s,~c2 = ~p� ~d2�~s,~c3 = ~p� ~d3�~s

aredirectly connected to ithrough pathsofunitlength.

Asisclearfrom such a construction,the setofneurons

connected toithrough unit-length pathscan beobtained

by convolving the initialpoint � f~pg with the function

g(x;y)= �

n
� ~d1 � ~s

o
+ �

n
� ~d2 � ~s

o
+ �

n
� ~d3 � ~s

o
.In

other words,given a set ofinitialneurons with axons

located at�(x;y),the num ber�(x;y)ofconnectionsre-

ceived from that set by a neuron at position (x;y) is

obtained as in Equation 1. The binary-valued (1-true,

0-false) function �(x;y) given in Equation 2 indicates

whetherthere isa unit-length path between the neuron

at (x;y) and the initialset ofpoints �(x;y),where �()

is the hard-lim iting function. The functions expressing

the num ber ofconnections oflength k between �(x;y)

and the neuron atposition (x;y)and the presence ofat

least one such a connection at that position are given

by Equations 3 and 4,respectively. The totalnum ber

ofconnections from length 1 to k received by the neu-

ron located atposition (x;y)from �(x;y) isgiven asin

Equation 5.O bservethattheuseoftheDiracdeltafunc-

tion in such a form ulation allows the im m ediate exten-

sion ofsuch results to continuous spatialdom ains. It

should be also observed that the above fram ework can

beim m ediately extended to generalized axonsby having

thedendriticarborization to undergoM inkowskidilation

[15]with the axonalshapeand considering asaxon only

thesinglepointcorresponding axon a referencealong its

shape.W hile the analyticalcharacterization ofthe con-

nectivity ofthe considered network m odelshasbeen al-

lowed by the factthatidenticalneuronalshapesaredis-

tributed along allpoints ofthe orthogonallattice,it is

interesting to considerextensionsofsuch an approach to

othersituations.An im m ediatepossibility isto consider

sparsercon�gurations,characterized by largerlatticepa-

ram eters �. Such an extension involves sam pling the

neuronalcellim ageatlargersteps.

�(x;y)= g(x;y)� �(x;y) (1)

�(x;y)= �(�(x;y)) (2)

�k(x;y)= g(x;y)� :::� g(x;y)
| {z }

k�

�(x;y) (3)

�k(x;y)= �(�k(x;y)) (4)

�k(x;y)=

kX

j= 1

(�j(x;y)) (5)

Figure 3 showstwo digitalim agesobtained from real

ganglion cells,(a)and (b),and theirrespectivefunctions

�k(x;y)fork = 2 to 4. The axon hasbeen placed over

the centroid ofthe neuronalshape (including som a and

dendrites), whereas the dendritic trees have been spa-

tiallysam pled into2033and 671pixels,respectively.Fig-

ure 4 shows�k(x;y)obtained forthe cellin Figure 3(a)

but with the som a located at the cellcenter of m ass,

which is displaced from the cellcentroid by ~s = (0;7).

It is clear from such results that the neuron m orphol-

ogy strongly determ ines the connectivity between cells

in two im portantsenses:(i)the spatialscattering ofthe

dendritepointsinuencesthespatialconnectivity distri-

bution and (ii) the relative position ofthe axon de�nes

how the centroid of the connections shifts for increas-

ing values ofk. W hile the increased num ber ofsynap-

tic connectionsim plied by denser neuronalshapes is as

expected,it is clear from the exam ple in Figure 4 that

the distance from axon to cellcenter ofm ass im plies a

coordinated spatialshifting of connections as their re-

spectivelengthsareincreased.G iven the predom inantly

two-dim ensionalstructure ofthe m am m als’cortex,such

an e�ectprovidesan interestingm eansto transm itinfor-

m ation horizontally alongsuch structures.Astheproper

characterization,classi�cation,analysisand sim ulationof

neurom orphic networksare alla�ected by these two in-

teresting phenom ena,itisim portantto derive objective
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

FIG .3: Two realneuronalcells (a-b) and their respective

totalnum berofconnectionsoflength k = 1 (c-d)and 2 (e-f).

The axon has been placed at the cellcentroid (considering

som a plusdendrites).Theneuronalcell�guresin (a)and (b)

are adapted with perm ission from [14].

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

FIG .4:The totalnum berofconnectionsoflength k = 1 (a),

2 (b),3 (c)and 4(d)fortheneuronalcellin Figure 3(a)with

theaxon placed overthecellcentroid,which isitselfdisplaced

from the cellcentroid by ~s= (0;7)pixels.

related m easurem ents. Let P (x;y) be a density func-

tion obtained by norm alizing �k(x;y).Thus,the spatial

scattering ofthe connectionscan be quanti�ed in term s

ofthe respective covariance m atrix K k,and the spatial

displacem entofthecentroid ofP (x;y)can bequanti�ed

in term softhe ‘speed’v = jj~sjj. Additionalgeom etrical

m easurem entsoftheevolution oftheneuronalconnectiv-

ity thatcan bederived from thecovariancem atrix K in-

cludetheangle�k thatthedistribution m ain axism akes

with thex-axisand theratio �k between thelargestand

sm allestrespectiveeigenvalues.

Anotherinteresting network featurerelated to connec-

tivity isitsnum berC‘;k ofcyclesoflength ‘established

by the synaptic connections. Thisfeature can be calcu-

lated from the enlarged m atrix A obtained by stacking

thecolum nsofthem atrix wheretheneuronalcellim age

isrepresented in orderto obtain therowsofA,whilethe

referencepointofthecellisshifted along them ain diag-

onalofA.O bservethattheim agesizeN � N hasto be

large enough in case dynam icsnearthe toroidalbound-

ary conditions are to be avoided. The N 2 eigenvalues

ofthe thus obtained adjacency m atrix [7]ofthe whole

two-dim ensionalnetwork are henceforth represented as

�i,i= 1;2;:::;N 2.AsA iscirculant,these eigenvalues

can beim m ediately obtained from theFouriertransform

ofits �rst row. O bserve that the sim plicity and speed

ofsuch an approach allow forsystem aticinvestigation of

a variety ofdi�erent neuronalshapes. As the cellref-

erence point is assum ed never to coincide with a den-

drite point,we also have that
P N

r= 1
�r = 0. As A is a

non-negativem atrix,therewillalwaysbea non-negative

eigenvalue�M ,called thedom inanteigenvalueofA,such

that�r � �M forany r = 1;2;:::;N . The (unnorm al-

ized)cycle density of�,de�ned in Equation 6,provides

a clearcharacterization ofthenetwork cyclesin term sof

theirrespectivepopulations.The totalnum berofcycles

up to length P isde�ned asT =
P P

p= 1
�(p). The spec-

traldensity (e.g.[7])oftheadjacency m atrix,de�ned in

Equation 7,where �p is the p� th eigenvalue ofA,pro-

vides an additionalway to characterize the topology of

the obtained networks.

�(t)=

PX

p= 1

�(p)�(t� p) (6)

�(�)=
1

N

NX

r= 1

�(� � �r) (7)

Itisinteresting to notethatasthem axim um length p

in Equation 6 increases,the num berofcycleswith that

length can be approxim ated as�(p) �= �
p

M
,i.e. the dy-

nam icsofp isde�ned by the dom inanteigenvalue ofA,

and thedistribution of�(p)tendsto follow a powerlaw.

The eigenvalue �M ,which depends on the speci�c dy-

nam ics through which new edges are incorporated into

the network,thereforerepresentsan interesting param e-

terforcharacterizing the cyclic com position ofcom plex
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(a) (b)

FIG .5: Spectraldensity ofthe adjacency m atrices obtained

for the neuronalcells in Figure 3 considering � = 1 (a) and

� = 5 (b). The crossed lines referes to the sparser neuronal

cell.

(a) (b)

FIG .6: Lacunarities for the spatialdistributions ofconnec-

tionsforthe cellsin Figure 3.

networks.Figures5(a)and (b)show therealpart(recall

thatthe adjacency m atrix fora digraph isnotnecessar-

ily sym m etric) ofthe spectraldensity ofthe adjacency

m atrices obtained for the neuronalcells in Figure 3(a)

and (b)considering � = 1 and 5. The widerdispersion

ofthe spectrum ofthe densercellin Figure 5(a)reects

a higherpotentialforconnectionsofthatneuron in both

cases.Itisalsoclearthattheseparation ofcellsby� = 5

leadsto a substantially sm allerspectrum ,with im m edi-

ateim plicationsfortherespectiveneuronalconnectivity.

An additionalm orphologicalproperty of the spatial

distributionoftheconnectionsistheirrespectivelacunar-

ity (e.g.[16]),which expressesthedegreeoftranslational

invariance ofthe obtained densities. Figure 6 showsthe

lacunaritiesofthe connection densitiesobtained forthe

two considered cells with respect to k = 1 to 4. It is

interesting to observethatm ostofthe lacunarity di�er-

ences are observed for k = 1, with sim ilar curves be-

ing obtained for larger values ofk. At the sam e tim e,

the denser cell led to lower lacunarity values. G iven

their im m ediate im plications for neuronalconnectivity,

the aboveproposed setofneuronalshapem easurem ents

presentspecially good potentialforneuron characteriza-

tion and classi�cation.

In addition to paving theway forthecom pleteanalyt-

icalcharacterization oftheconnectionsin regularneuro-

m orphicnetworksin term sofpathsand cycles,thefram e-

workproposed in thisarticlecan beim m ediately adapted

to expressthe spread ofneuronalactivity starting from

the stim ulus�(x;y). The neuronsare understood to ac-

ceptinputand produceoutputin synchronousm annerat

each clock cycleT.Forinstance,thesituation wherethe

neuronalcelloutputcorrespondstotheinnerproductbe-

tween itsshapeand therespectiveareaoftheinputspace

can be im m ediately characterized in term softhe eigen-

valuesand eigenvectorsofprecisely the sam e adjacency

m atrix A constructed asdescribed above.Although the

proposed m ethodology assum esidentical,uniform ly dis-

tributed neuronalcells,itisexpected thatthey providea

referencem odelforinvestigating and characterizing real

networkscharacterized by a certain degree ofregularity,

such as som e subsystem s found in the retina and cor-

tex. M ean-�eld extensionsofthe reported approach are

currently being investigated.
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